
TO: @ 21 Sept04
Thun

FROM: ThomasDunn

RE: G. Arthur BJennan - Former .A.ssishnt A.G. Under A.G. Joseph Brennan (No known
rclationship) - Joseph Brennan Eleted Govemor (1978) Appoina G. Arhur Brennan to Judgeship
(Circa 1979) -- Joseph Brennan was a major actor in Maine's politically organized criminal network.
(( an attemptiag to find from attorrey friend how firther inio on G. Arthur Brennan can b obtained))

TIMELINE SYNOPSIS
G. Ar&urBrennan

Sept. I 971 - -Dunn relocated within Albion Maine from Baltimore, Maryland;

June 1975 - A l\dr. Veilleux, and others came to my farm, stating that they had heard ofmy background,
Requesting that I assist them, and others wittr serious real estate complaints that were not be responded to
by Maine Real Estate Commisisr (Itfi.EC) -.

Julv 1975 - After reviewing approx- fourteen (14) complaints and related documenadon brought agaiast
BardReal Estate (Phil Bard), Winslow, Maine, I demand a meeting with ttre MREC's Commissioner,
their attomey, and tfoe Complainants, which involved a heated debate - but the cases were then moved
to the offices of the Maine A.G.'s Office (Asst. A.G. Cheryl Harrington)

Auaust 1975 *Dunn requested, before witresses, by Asst. A.G., Cheryl Harrington lConsumer Fraud
Division) !o assist with the Bard investigation "since you have become fowiliar with these and aur
irwestigators in the MREC tre not that swil&."n

October 1975 - Dunn compiles hundred's of documents (copies maintaired on filQ and a criminal report
that reveals:

l.Bankrupty fraud; 4 .. I-and &aud; 6. Judicial misconduct
2.Embezzlement; 5. Bank fraud; Z. Official oppression;
3. Misappropriation of Winslow High School Federal Funds

October 1975 - Dunn meets with A.A.G. Cheryl Harington, with two ofthe victims as witnesseq at
which time Harrington s€ems extremely happy aad sates th* the cases against Bard me developing very
well;

November 1975 - Harrington ontacts Dun& request private meeting at her officq at which time 
:

llarington declares ttratttre investigalion has been closed" at which "nle an argtrment ensues - oyer
doeumeNrts that repesent usailswercd prima facie evidence - Haringon rpsponse sfuns Dunn wtren she



states that. "powerful fiends of l"b. Bsd within Waterville hwe entered this matter, and you will never
be able to touch Bard." , Dunn, angered, tells Harrington in parting - We will see about that!

Nov. I Dec. 1995 Dunn begins an attaok by presenting documents to newsmedia-

Dec.1975 - Receive call &om Dunnls attomen Stein in Hollowel! who states that Asst. A.G. G.

Arthur Brrnnm wishes to meet with me at Stein's office to review u&at Dunn would consider prima facie

evidence in the Bard case.

lan 1976 .-- Dunn meets at Stein's Office with a very youilg G. Arthur Brennan who idedifies himself
as representing the Criminal Division of ttre A.G. 'S Office, underRichard Cohen --. Dunn &. Brennan
rcview three pieces of evidence, at which time Brennan declares &at is sufficient to instigate a crimi*al
investigation, but Dunn does not hear frorr G. Arthur Brennan, or anyone from the AG. 's Office for two
(2) months;

March 1976 -- Dunn visits A.G. Offrce and is told by Brennan Sat the case is closed and sealed. There
is a heated exchangg Dunn leaves office and begins a newsmedia attack upoa A.G.'s Office and those

who have been involved inthe Bard ninvestigation" cover-up.( Cdminal Complaint)

April 1976 - August 1986 - Total Conflict wi& Maine's politically orgadzd $iminaf network .-
Dunn's fann house burned (near loss of three small children) --- vehicles sabotaged, causing
accidents and iqiuries * ambushed and shottwice (neck and backl - Newspapers full of
aocusatioas and counter accusations -- I

Julv l98l - Having no sucoess within offEcial offices, Dunn files criminal complaints within office
of SheriffBazinet (another dead-beat o$cial) - (Exhibit A)

1981 - 1986 Battle continues at all levels

Durinq ftis time Dunn is asked tq take over the advocacy qroup LA.W.. Inc. --- Group has 600
members and has accumulated hundreds of complaints of a criminal nature Elative to judges,
attorneys and government --- but they do no know how to process or investigate them. Dunn selects
two dozen ofthe most serious Gases and investigates. Results are evidence of state wide cornrption
(Exhibit B &:C --- Examples)

Augusr 1986 - Dunn films documentar5r, relative to IVIaine comrytion, part of wtrich fitns G. Arthur
Brennir in his robes and accuses him of official misconduct and concealment of crimiml evidence :
Documentary is show publicly and newsmedia covers event. Waterville - Augusta, Maine.
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